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Judul tesis : Perancangan Sistem Informasi Pelaporan Kejadian Untuk 
Memonitor Risiko Operasional (Studi Kasus pada PT. Iguana Technology) 
ABSTRACT 
The goals of the thesis were analysis the company’s condition and design 
information system for operational risk monitoring. Data were compiled by 
interview with IT manager, observe internal process and give questionnaire. 
Analysis strategic environment in company with SWOT analysis, it is considered 
a general tool traditionally used in the initial phase of the decisional process, as 
forerunner of strategic planning, widely intended. Results of Analysis were lack 
of controlling operational risk and there is no comprehensive information system 
for monitoring operational risk. It can be concluded that design of incident 
reporting information system for operational risk monitoring will become a 
company’s competitive advantage. 
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ABSTRAK 
Tujuan penulisan adalah menganalisis kondisi perusahaan dan merancang sistem 
informasi untuk memonitor risiko operasional. Data diambil dari wawancara 
kepada manajer TI, observasi proses internal dan memberikan kuesioner. Analisis 
kondisi lingkungan strategik menggunakan analisis SWOT, di mana alat ini 
digunakan untuk mengetahui proses pengambilan keputusan. Hasilnya adalah 
kontrol risiko operasional yang rendah dan belum adanya sistem informasi yang 
dapat memonitor risiko operasional. Dapat disimpulkan bahwa perancangan 
sistem informasi pelaporan kejadian untuk memonitor risiko operasional akan 
menjadi keunggulan kompetitif bagi perusahaan. 
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